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gâr Removal Noticei a

a
We have removed 
our Branch Office 
from 245 Union St. 
Cor. of Brussels, to 
the Collins building

A
—stands pre-eminent for QUALITY and 
FLAVOR. You can be sure of a perfect cup 
of tea when you buy Dickeson’s.

Z

35 CHARLOTTE STREET
Mcnsmrsiu
a Is Ike BEST

The Orfftael
-

Boston Dental Parlors - - IN STOCK TODAY - -

A NICE RANGE OF BLOUSE WAISTS FOR BOYS
ill Packet

I
lV Branch Offics 

36 Charlotte St. 
'Phene 38

Ntid Mies 
627 Main Street 

•Phene 683

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor
OPEN 9 A M. UNTIL 8 P.N.

Dicxeeo*
- * Co.. Ltd.
uenw,See

& Agents
B. T. Sturdee, 
St. John. N, &

The Tooke Bros, quality and finish. Sizes from II 54 to 1354 inches
SO CENTS EACH

lîlwsa

SSS Waterloo sires’ i
Corner Brindley Street

Store Qoeed at 6 pan.
4'

tary, Gerald H. Brown. Sir Robert’s 
references were In part asvfollows:— 
“The Increase of numbers and the good 
public service done, and the evidently 
improved efficiency of the movement 
are little short of wonderful, consider
ing the difficulties under which the 
movement is working by the loss of so 
many of its best officers. But it shows 
that the foundations which they have 
laid were good and strong and that the 
movement has the necessary foothold for 
carrying itself along in spite of their 
temporary absence. I feel also that its 
success is largely due to the generous 
encouragement accorded to It by His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught' 
and we cannot be too grateful to Mm for. 
What he has done to promote Its prog-, 
ress. Its success strengthens one’s con
fidence that it is going to do a very 
great thing for the empire after the' 
war.” ;

v. BOY SCOUTS IN 
THE WORLD WAR

------ :—5

—*1
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Extra Glasses
An extra pair of glasses often 

proves a wise provision for the 
summer outing trip in case of loss 
or breakage.

We can exactly duplicate your 
glasses whether made by u* or 
not. The prescription is not neces
sary.

Satisfaction absolutely 
teed. Our prices are moderate on 
account of being established out 
of the higher rental district.

Give Us a Trial

Lads Have Played No Small 
Part In Struggle

■

The Work In America
THE SKETCHING SEASON HAS COMMENCED. 

> A Suspected Spy. More Thaa 150,000 Registered 
and Another 200,000 Practic
ing; A Message From Sir Ba- 
den-Powell

,x 2 guaran-

I STORE CLOSES TONIGHT AT 6 O’CLOCK OCAL NEWSILOCAL NEWS Lit

No Need for You 
to Worry About 

a New

S. GOLDFEATHER
GRADUATE OPTICIAN 

625 Main Street

1 Liggett’s Chocolates are recommended 
r their purity as well as for their 

flavor. Sold and recommended by all — 
Rexall Drug Stores. The Ross Drug R 
Company, Limited. ^

REMOVAL NOTICE 
Mulholland’s men’s furnishing, hat and 

cap stores have moved from King square 
to No. 7 Waterloo street, the first store 
around the corner Union, street. Look 
for Electric Sign, Mulholland’s. 7-11

It has been no small part that the 
Boy Scouts have played in this war. 
jFrom spying out enemy cruisers to dig
ging potatoes, they have a fine record of 
useful and spirited service. Boy Scouts 
in England are loading vans, collecting 
parcels, wheeling trolleys, and helping 
to sort the enormous mass of corre
spondence which Lancashire, Cheshire 
and Yorkshire are sending to the troops. 
To be custodians of the soldiers’ mails is 
a very thrilling and important matter,, 
and, of course, the Boy Scouts are doing 
their work well. The cream of the 
work, from the scouts’ point of view, 
has been the patrolling of parts of the 
east coast. Scouts are also playing the 
role of agriculturist and munition work
er to perfection and to their own ad
vantage. They are developing the pow
er of initiative and resourcefulness which 
is so necessary in every phase of life.

The Boy Scouts of America is a 
brother organisation to the Boy Scouts 
Association which came into existence 
in 1913. The aims and purposes of the 
Boy Scouts of America organisation are 
essentially the same as those of the Boy 
Scouts Association. As an organisation 
it is not military in thought, form or 
spirit, although it does instil in boys 
the military virtues such as honor, loy
alty, obedience and - patriotism. The 
uniform, the patrol, the troop and the 
drill are not for military tactics; they 

for the unity, the harmony, and the 
rhythm of spirit that boys learn in 
scontfng. It is in the wearing of the 
uniform and doing of things together as 
scouts that they absorb the force and 
truth of the scout law, which states: “A 
scout is a friend of all, and a brother to 
every other scout.”

The Boy Scouts of America organiza
tion lias enjoyed rapid growth since,its 
Inception not quite six years ago. At 
present it has more than 150,000 regist
ered scouts, in addition to more than 
200,000 who are' practising scouting but 
who are not registered. The organiza
tion has more than 9,000 scout masters 
and assistant scout masters. There are 
about 360 commissioners and 4>350 mem
bers of local councils.

Encouraging progress was reported at 
the first annual meeting of the Sas
katchewan Provincial Boy; Scouts 
cil, held recently in Regink. The report 
of the secretary showed that on May 15, 
1916, 1,492 men and boys were actively 
engaged in scouting in the province and 
1,364 boys were under instruction. At 
present there are sixty-nine Boy Scout 
troops in the province and this figure 
does not include two very live, pocks of 
Wolf Cubs, (junior scouts). All these 
are led by men who are giving their ser
vice without compensation.

Officials high up in the ranks of the 
Boy Scouts Association are convinced 
that the organization Is so thoroughly 
established that any temporary set-backs 
which it might sustain during the war 
will not serve to do it any great injury. 
This phase of the matter was dealt with 
by Sir Robert Baden-Powell in a recent 
letter to the honorary dominion secre-

(Toronto Globe.)
The Toronto Methodist Conference 

adopted a resolution regarding the evils 
which flow from speculation in' real 
estate, but how are these evils to be 
combatted? At the close of 1914 the Al
berta government instituted a Wild 
Lands Tax of que per cebt. upon speçu-' 
lative holdings. During the first 'year 
the new impost yielded the treasury a 
few dollars less than $700,000. This 
was a convenient addition to the prov
incial income, especially in war time. 
To this extent the absentee land-holder 

made to contribute to the cost of

Mrs Robert KeUy of 13 Ritchie street, (or 
fell from a step-ladder yesterday and dis
located her. shoulder. She was taken to 
the hospital.

At the re-organization meeting Fri
day, J. A. Gregory was elected president, 
and E. P. Scully, secretary-treasurer of 
A. C. Smith & Co, Ltd.

The annual picnic of the Queen Square
Methodist church Sunday school was COMBINATION UNDERWEAR 
held on Saturday at Grand Bay. In Ymi can get any’TWe' at Mulholland s, 
spite of showers the day was thoroughly No. 7 W aterloo sheet, including B. v. 
enjoyed. D* Tooke’s Keep Cool, Arrow brand,

........ , .... Zfmmerknit, Knit-to-Fit, Delpark,
The annual convention of the Mystic Stanfield’s light weight, Penman’s, Nain- 

Shriners is being held at Buffalo (N. Y.) sook and several other wakes, all sizes,
and will be opened tomorrow. F. W. 83. to 46. Look for electric sign, Mul-
Munro, of St. John, has left to attend hgjland’s,
the sessions, while others from thé mari- ™ ------,— . . —
time provinces who will be in attendance t?NION MADE OVERALLS AND ; 
are: George Ackman, Moncton ; Angus GLOVES
W. MacDonald, of Sydney, and M. Hall, H. S. Peters’ Brotherhood overalls,
of Sydney (N. S.) auto suits and aprons, Mulholland’s;

--------------- Headlight overalls, Carhartt’g overalls
A special cable by “Windermere,” the am] gloves,* MuHidllajq’s; Peabody’s 

Montreal Star’s special correspondent in 1 overalls, shirts and gloves, Mulholland’s; 
London, England, of recent date, says as feather label overalls and gloves, MulhoW 
follows: land’s. DoiPf foTpre’kBIs-hlUluflljaMw

“The' marriage has taken • place at Holland’s, No. 7 Jgfgtgrloo Street, near 
Glamorgan of Major F. L. Giles, D. S. Union street. 7—ll
O. of the Royal Engineers, grandson of *•, , ' :
the late Senator, John Robertspn of St, ( ^ 'ONLTttWr 4 ' fpAlt w
John (N.*Bj;; fen-Mary, daughter of dollars fll aonuSL will protect
Captain and Mrs. Ackland Allen of your valuable papers agafeit loss by flrè, 
Glamorgan. burglary, theft ot- carelesS&gs. For this

small sum you can rent awafe deposit 
box in filé Bank of Nova ^fcotla at 
Prince William street,’ Charlotte street, 
or North End

f
:

Robertson’s
The Place to Boy GOOD 

GROCERIES Cheap

•t ■■yjf

Summeri/2

MEN’S SUITS 
$7.50 to $20I 12 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar $1-00 

24 lb. bag Purity Flqur 
24 lb. bag Star Flour .
Finest Dairy Butter only 28c. per lb.
5 lb. pail Strawberry Jam..........43c.
5 lb. uall Com Syrup .................... 30c.
Cow Brand Baking Soda 4c. per pkge.
■J lbs. best Oatmeal .......................25c.
5 lbs. Farina .................................. 25c.
5 lbs. Graham Flour 
Swift’s Shortening only 16c, per pkge.
2 tins Red Cross Beans
3 tins Lowney’s Cocoa 
3 tins Sultana Stove Polish .... 25c. 
3 tins 2 in 1 Shoe Polish 
3 lbs. Mixed Starch ....
3 bottles Ammonia ..
6 pkgs. Ammonia Powder ;.... 25c. 
6 cakes of Sure rise, Gold, Naptha,

Lifebuoy or Fair Soaps - •.......... 25c.
Fruit Syrups, all kinds . 22c. pel bot 
Welch’s Grape Juice only 22c. per hot.

E. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

’Phone 2577.___________________

Suit was
government, or to bring the land under 
cultivation, either himself or through 
lease or sale to others.

Saskatchewan raises nearly $800,000 a 
year by a surtax of $10 per quarter sec
tion on unused land and the money goes 
to the municipalities. Only by such • 
means can the speculator be made to 
yield up some of his unearned incre-' 
ment for the benefit of the community; 
Justice requires that he part with some 
of the profit which accrues to him 
through the development of adjacentV 
property and through local or state ex- 1 
penditures on good roads and other im
provements.

The Ontario Commission on Unem
ployment approached the evil of specu
lation in city and suburban land from ' 
the industrial standpoint, it said;
1 The question of a change in the pres
ent method of taxing land, especially 
vacant land, is in the opinion of your 
commission, deserving of consideration. 
It is evident that speculation in land and 
the withholding from use and monopol
izing of land suitable for housing and 
gardening involve conditions detriment- < 
al alike to the community and to persons ' 
with small means. Further, land values 
are peculiarly the result of growth of 
population and public expenditures, whfl^ 
social problems .greatly increase in pro*, 
portion as population centralizes and the 
relief of urban property calls for large 
expenditures from public and private

$1.00
95c.

We’ve got a great range to choose from 
and at prices that will meet the approval 
of the most economical buyer.

«COME IN AND LOOK”

No. 7 Waterlood-street: 7-11

25c.

25c.
25c.

25c.
25c.A
25c.

H. N. DeMILLE & CO. "
199 to 201 Union Street Opera House BloçlL are

f

SHIPPINGTHE MODERN WAY TO 
FURNISH HOMES

4.branch.

JUST ARRIVED
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 10 MulhoUand the hatter and men’s fur- 

A M p M nisher, No. 7 Waterloo street, has just
ffiVS:::: S JTff.::;:

Time used is “local,” which is one Uie of men's shirts, ties, underwear, 
hour' ahead of Atlantic standard. scfrks, braces, belts, raincoats, umbrei-

las, trunks, bags and suit cases. Look 
fofr electric sign, Mulholland’s, No. 7 » 
Waterloo street. Take our advice and 
call on this firm. They are open every j

7—11

FINIGAN’S
Tk. Store of Spedab I

i.

$1.0012 lbs. Sugar.............
3 lbs. Starch.......... .'.
Finest Dairy Butter................-28c. lb.
Pure Ground Coffee.. ............ 35c. lb.
3 cakes Infants’ Delight Soap....25»
24 lb. bag Star Flour..................... 95c.
24 lbs. Royal Household Flour.. ,95c.
24 lb. bag Five Roses Flour.......... 98c.
White Beans............
Yellow-Eyed Beans
Granlteware-----
Maggi Soup....
Libby’s Peaches 
Libby’s Pears...
Libby’s Cherries 
Vinegar .......
White S. B. Powder
Red Cross Beans............—... 10c. can
Cambell’s Soup..
3 lbs. Prunes..........
Special Tea............
Finest Cheese........
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser
6 lbs. Oatmeal............ .........
Pure Lard..............................

25c.
sources.

It appears both just and desirable that 
values resulting from the growth of 
communities should be available tor 
community responsibilities. Wisely fol
lowed, such, a policy involves no in
justice to owners of land held for legiti
mate purposes ; and the benefits which 
would follow the ownership and greater 
use of land by wage-earners justify the 
adoption, of measures necessary to secure 
these objects as quickly as possible.

With the conclusion of the war, the , 
disbanding of the British and Canadian 
armies, and a fresh influx of immigra
tion, it will be wise, if not necessary, 
to make land as accessible as possible, 
and the special taxation of speculative 
holdings may become imperative.

In these days of Pullman sleepers, no one would think of 
Using a prairie schooner to cross the country. With modern 
plumfiing facilities, nobody takes clothes down to the river to 
do washing. The old way of doing things gives place to the 
new. It is the same way-with furnishing a home. No one thinks 
of doing without furniture in the home. We make it possible 
to have not only the necessities, but what is modem and in good 
taste, at Amland Bros. ’ low prices.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE.
New Styles of Iron and Brass Beds Just Arrived

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Saturday.

Str Governor Dingley, Boston via 
Maine ports, passengers and general 
cargo (and sailed.)

night. coun-
16c. qt.

10m 15c. amiZO»
............2 for 5c.
._............ 15c. can
........ ........ 15c. can
.......... ; .,15c. can
.... — ..10c. hot 
................. 10c. can

!

MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRESArrived Sunday.
Bktn Ariel (Nor), 796, Knudson,trans- 

atlantic, salt. About 300 Orangemen turned out yes
terday afternoon under the leadership r 
of Willis Lodge, No. 70, and honored the 
“Glorious Twelfth” by marching to 
church. At the Fairvilk Methodist, the > 
pastor, Rev. Gilbert Earle, delivered an 
appropriate address, and on v their re
turn to their hall, where heard 
similar speeches from the grand lodge 
officers and others prominent in the or
ganization.

Sailed Saturday
Barge Daniel Munro, bay port to load. 
Sch R Mackay Bentley, lumber, trans

atlantic. .......... 12c. can
............ 25c. lb.
............35c. lb.
............22c. lb.

——— V

Amland Bros. Ltd.
BRITISH PORTS. 

Avonmouth, July 5—Ard, str Cluden, 
Portland.

Liverpool, July 5—Ard, str Etonian, 
Boston.

James Richard was reported for to- 
cumbering Sydney street with a double 
team.

WlUard-Moran battle Gem tonight and 
Tuesday.

25c.
25c.

19 WATERLOO STREET 20c. lb.Sunday Funerals

R. 1 F1NIGANThe funeral of Mrs. Janet Maud Hat
field was held yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, 252 Princess street. 
After services had been held at the 
house the body was. conveyed to Fern- 
hill, where interment took place.

The funeral of Patrick Cummings took 
place at 2.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence; 171 Rockland 
Road, and was largely attended. The 
services were conducted at Holy Trinity 
church by the Rev. J. J- Walsh, V. G., 
after which interment was made in the 

Catholic cemetery,. The pall was

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, July 6—Ard, schs Mercedese, 

Clementsport ; Edward G Hlght, St 
John; Lucille, Shulee.

Vineyard Haven, July 6—Sid, sch John 
A Beckerman, from Sherbrook (N S)" 
for New London.

Eastport, July 6—Sid, sch Mattie J 
Ailes, Cheverie.

St Andrews, Fla, July 3—Sid, sch 
Sadie C Sumner, Ponce.

Cape Cod Canal, July 5—Passed east, 
sch Wm D Hilton.

Baltimore, July 5—Cld, ship Rhine, 
Buenos Ayres.

29*33 City RoadPhone 889-11
CONFECTIONERY

MEATS 
PROVISIONS

FOR PICNICS:—Chocolate Bars, Packages, Penny Goods and Ice Cream
. s AïstSfsr?. *

ing the most desirable selections.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT!

EMERY BROS.

ANDGood Value
at YERXAS

GOODS ALWAYS FRESH!
82 Germain St.

new
borne by relatives.

The body of George William Fowler, 
infant son of Lieut, and Mrs. Willard 
G. McGinley, was buried yesterday after
noon in Fernhill. Rev. Hamilton Browne 
conducted the services at house and

. 28c. lb. 
,28c. do*. 
...19c. lb. 
..17». lb.

Choke Dairy Butter.
Strictly Fresh Eggs —
Beit Pure Lard..........
Best Shortening......
White Swan Baking Powder, Ve**

8» can
White Swan Baking Powder, Vis*

Heavy Losses Among Officers.
During the last week British officers 

to the number of ninety-four were kill
ed; thirty were reported missing and 
504 wounded.

BUT NOT CUT SO FINE AS 
THE PRICES AT note the saving

fresh MEATSWant Incorporation.
A public meeting will be held this 

evening in Hartland to discuss proposals 
for the incorporation of the village.

Parkinson’s Cash Stares Veal Forequarters................ 10c. lb.
From 10c. lb.
........... 15c. lb.
From 12c. lb. 
............20c. lb.

Veal Roasts 
Veal Chops. 
Beef Roasts 
Beefsteak ..

grave. 14» canEast St. John Post Office
Main 279-11.

128 Adelaide Street
Mato 938-11.

1 *7 Victoria Street
Mato 77-21.

White Swan Baking Powder, Is*
25» canBRITISH MARRTF.T> RECRUITS CHEER FOB LLOYD-GEORGE Maple Leaf Baking Powder, Is*
18» can

25»2 cans Best Pink Salmon
2 cans Best Red Salmon.
Red Cross Beans 
5 pkgs. Bee Jelly 
Good Brooms....
Washboards ....
Cow Brand Soda....5c* 6 pkgs. 25»
3 bottles Lemon and Vanilla

Extract..............................
3 pkgs. Jello Jelly Powder
Heaton’s Pickles..................
Ma conochi c’a Pickles ........
Best Vinegar, white or colored,

SMOKED MEATS
Choice Small Hams............. 24c. lb.
Choice Picnic Hams..............20c. lb.
Sliced Flat Bacon................25c. lb.
Sliced Roll Bacon.................25c. lb.
Cukes...................... From 10c. each
Ripe Tomatoes...................... 16c. lb.
Native Strawberries at Lowest 

Market Prices
Special Blend Tea...............35c. lb.

3 lbs. for $1.00
TO PICNICBRS—Let us quote you. 

We will make up special parcels to suit 
your requirements.

30»
i . 15»

23»
30» and 35» each 
..............29» eachOnly 27» lb, 

23» lb.
22c. lb. 
19» lb. 

20 lb. pails, 18c. lb.
Finest Sugar......................12 lbs. $1.00
Pure Ground Coffee..........■ *.. 35c. lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea, 35» lb* 3 lbs $1.00 
Red Cross Beans.... 13c* two for 25»
Peaches .....................................15» can
Small Peaches...........................2 for 25»
Heint* Beans.......................... -14» can
Dried Apples (choice)..............12» lb.
Peaches..............................10c* 3 for 25»

i Choice Prunes.................10», 3 for 25»
p Flour—Royal King’s Quality, Robin-

hood, 24 lb. bags...................... ^95»
Purity Flour, 24 lbs................
Soaps—Surprise, Gold, Sunlight, Life

buoy, Fairy, Ivory............... 6 for 25»
Washing Powders....................6 for 25»
Jam—Raspberry, Strawberry, 10» jar
Cornflakes.......................... 9c* 3 for 25»
Malta Vita........................9c* 3 for 25c.
Mooney’s Soda Crackers......... ■ 4»
Yellow Beans 
Vhite Beans.

Other Goods Equally Cheap.

Choice Butter.. 
Cooking Butter 
Finest Cheese- 
Pure Lard........

1
25»
25»

25» hot. 
.25» hot.% W

, M
30» at'■, 10c* 6 cansEvaporated Milk.

6 cans Sardines.. ..............
3 bottles Tomato Catsup 
3 cans Armour’s Cleanser
6 pkgs. Ammonia............
8 bars Yerxa’s Soap..........
6 bars Surprise Soap ......
6 bars Gold Soap. ........
6 bars Sunlight Soap........
3 pkgs. Cornstarch............ .........
3 lbs. Mixed Starch..........................25»

25»
.25»
25»4Im Hi 25»

; .25»m 28»

LILLEY & Co.m .28»»
25»$1.00 ,6 25»

’Phone M. 2746695 Main St.
Up-to-Date Provision Store 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursdar 

and Saturday Afternoon#

Yerxa Grocery Co.
Drafts of married men from a London suburb on the way—some of them with their wives and children—to 

the train for the training camp to take up their careers as soldiers. They recognize Lloyd George, the chief sponsor, 
for the ™ron..i«inn bill, to a doorway watching them Otu. and they are riving him a hearty cheer.

443 Hein fo. •lent Hein 291116c. qt. 
16» qt.

'

A

1

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Buy Flour
from the Retailer at 

MILL PRICES
FIVE SHAMROCKS—Highest-grade 

Manitoba Flour—every barrel guar- 
.. .Only $7.00 bbL 
90» per 24 lb. bag

anteed

Strathcona, Best Manitoba Blend; 
good for bread or pastry,

Only $650 bbL
Strathcona. —-----— 1-2 bbL bag, $3.15
_ __ ........—1-8 bbL bag, 85»
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $UX) 

15» and 20» do*. 
10» each 

Only 10» each
6 pkgs. Jelly Powder..............For 25»
Standard Peas.... 8» can; 95» do*.

... 9» can; $14)0 do*. 

... 9» can; 95» do*. 
.10» can; $1.10 do*.

14» can 
23» can 

....3 lbs. only 12» 
9» can; 95» do*.

35» tin CalL Peaches......................27»
35 tin CalL Sliced Pineapple

Strathcona

Bananas 
Extra Large Grapefruit 
Pineapples

Corn
Wax Beans 
Tomatoes..
Canadian Peaches (2s.) 
Canadian Peaches (3s.) 
Baked Beans
Pumpkin

29»

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMIT»

100 Prtncees 111 Mrnaeeli
Goods Delivered to All Parts of City, 

Car le ton and Fairvillc

SALEWASSONS
t Watch For Complete 

Announcement in 
Next Thursday's 

Times

Next Friday, Satur
day and Monday

July 14,15 and 17 v <e>s=5

CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
•Phone 110. Goods Delivered.WASSON’S 711 Main St.

pose du Barrie Pattern 
Aynsley China ■

Teacups and Saucers, Plates, Honey Pots, 
Footed Comports, Butter Tubs, Etc.

W.H. HAYWARD C0MPAIY, LIMITED
85-93 Princess Street
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